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Much the same reaction that we
felt' on learning tentative scheduling
arrangements for the 1D34 football
season naturally is present on hear-,
ing that the schedule has been ap-
proved, although we must admit-the
heaving of a great, big sigh of relief
that the several accessions to student
opinion present in the schedule have
not been butchered up in the process.

If we may be repetitious, we’d like
to point out again that adding of La-
fayette to .the list of major opponents
the Lions will meet this fall, thus
bringing the card of major games one
closer to the six that were customar-
ily played up to the past season; the
inclusion of Penn, Syracuse; Colum-
bia, and Lehigh, all natural opponents
for Nittany Lion elevens; and the re-
scheduling of Gettysburg, an ancient
ami natural early season opponent,
are the features of the 1934 card we
applaud with vigor. .

On the other side of the ledger,
several factors balance things up
somewhat, to be sure. Restriction of
the season again to seven games is
fqjit most at the end of the schedule,
when the Lions fold up their tents in
the heart of the season; Penn game
and Houseparty are again but a week
apart, a situation that demands con-
siderable personal budget balancing;
and the Lions arc still two games re-
moved from the aim of playing only
opponents similar in size that charac-
terizes tho policy- of many progres-
sive institutions.

;But, on the whole, there is just
cause for satisfaction, if not actual
rejoicing, in the 1934 schedule. It is
certain, at least, that the non-subsidi-
zation policy will receive its fairest
.test in the next two seasons, the first
in --which scheduling contracts have
teen able to be properly adjusted to
include opponents of similar ideals or
tendencies.

—S. H. B. j

FAVORABLE WEATHER
AIDS SPRING SPORTS

Baseball, Track, Golf,
Lacrosse Squads

Begin Drill
Aided by several days of‘favorable

weather, five Liori sports teams took
to the turf this week, with baseball,
track, lacrosse, golf, and freshman
baseball candidates working out daily.

Wiho’s who and what’s what on the
■Lion baseball team may be a trifle
perplexing as Coach Joe Bedenk sur-
veys some forty-odd candidates work?
ing.out oii New Beaver field, but the
Nittany mentor isn’t worrying over
getting nine men to take the field,
thanks to a bevy of letter-winners
available for-the 1933 campaign.

. Many Pitchers Available
Headed by Dave Meade, southpaw

mainstay of last year’s hurling corps,
a wealth of veteran talent is available
for. mound duty.. A 1 Deßonis and
Paul Winn,right-handers, will be elig-
ible for pitching assignments again
this, year, while .in addition, Keith
Parks, at' the present time the most
advanced, hurler on the staff, has
served notice, with, several fine per-
formances this week that the. Lion
mound selections must be on a four-
way basis;. i.

The same player who, caught in
every 'game last season, Paul Swan,
is.again available for first-string re-
ceiving duty this year. Dick Wool-
b’erfc and Mike Zeleznock, who handled
the trajectories of 'the freshman hurlr
ers on, the plebe team last year, will
be ready to step into -the regular
catching position at a moment’s notice.

To Have Same Infield
With Wally- Walus, regular second

baseman last year, completely recov-
ered from an automobile accident three
weeks ago, the same infield that took
the field in 1932 will again -be ready
for action. The presence ofBill Lohr,
1932 shortstop, competing for his old
post assures the batsmen ofa veteran
Keystone sack combination in case Be-
(Jenk gives .'them the nod.
. Captain Regis Smith,-third baseman

par excellence last year, can be count-
ed on to hold do,wn a position on the
left side of the infield, with Johnny
Stocker, up from the freshman team
for. His first try ,at varsity competi-
tion, as a reserve. . “Zev” Zawacki;
clean-up hitter of the Triangular as-
sociation champions, is back in the
running again, while Marsh, reserve
last season,, and Symington, who
guarded the initial hassock for the
freshman last year, have both had
[enough experience to-produce if they

(Gridiron Schedulefor 1934 ;
Includes 4 Games at Home

(Continued from page one)

! 1933 SCHEDULE
October 7 •

Lebanon Valley at Home
October 14

Muhlenbuvg at Home
| October 21
t Lehigh at. Home
!' October-28

Columbia at New York
i November 4 ySyracuse at Syracuse.

November-11
Johns.Hopkins at Home

November 17 .
...

.

!■ Pennsylvania at Philadelphia

Grid Schedules for Next 2 Years
1934 SCHEDULE

October 6 .

Lebanon Valley at Home
October 13

Gettysburg at Home
October 20

Lehigh at Bethlehem
October 27

Columbiaat New York
November 3

Syracuse at Home
November 10

Pennsylvania at Philadelphia
November 17

Lafayette at Home

which makes its first appearance on
a (Lion football schedule this fall, , all
of£the 193* opponents are Nittany

rivals of long standing... The.Lehigh
series dates back to 1888, the .first
year of football here, while the initial

f* e with Lafayette was played in
'/the first with Penn in 1890, arid
Gettysburg series was inaugurat-

ed*in 1891. Lebanon Valley first op-
pJsed a Lion, grid team in 1905 and
Syracuse in 1922. , ..

;

, ILafayette and . Gettysburg return
iojjthe Blue and..White schedule, after
absences of . three and six years re-
spectively. . The . last Lion-Leopard
encounter was staged at Easton in

1931 while Gettysburg played here in
1928,.

The Lafayette game will take the
place. occupied by. Johns Hopkins on
next fall’s .schedule while-- Gettysburgfenlaces Muhlenberg- as the second-
game opponent for the Lions. Home-
and-home agreements with Syracuse
and result in.the former in-
stitution appearing here next fall and
the Lions at Syracuse in 1934 while
Lehigh will play on New Beaver field
next fall and will engage the Nittany
gridmen at 'Bethlehem the. following
year. Penn and Columbia will be met
at Philadelphia and New York on
both the 1933 and the 1934 schedules.

Ringmen Will Meet
Navy Boxers in ’34

After a lapse of two years, box-
ing relations between Penh. State
and Navy .will ..be resumed next
winter, according to the 1934
schedule released by the Annapolis
authorities

Lion ringmen arc slated to face
the Tars at Annapolis-on Febru-
ary' 17, replacing the Pitt meet. In
the lost encounter between the two
•schools .in 1931, Navy- won by a
5-to-2 score. '

E-A-S^E-R
CALLS FOR A NEW NECKTIE

:
,

AND HERE YOU WILL FIND AN UNUSUAL
ASSORTMENT TO MEET YOUR INDIVIDUAL
REQUIREMENTS—STRICTLY HAND-TAILORED ,

—IN. ALL THE NEW 1 PATTERNS AND COLORS.

$l.OO
S•■ - ■ ■t

j STARK BROS. & HARPER
i HATTERS • . HABERDASHERS TAILORS

receive the assignment'.
Only one. . outfielder; ,ex-Captain

George Hoppes,,. } was, lost through
graduation in. June,.hut a host of can-
didates are. eligible ,for varsity com-
petition after- a year."with the fresh-
maniteam. .The:presence of Kascsak
and Brewster, yho heid,dPwn the left
and center- field' positions .last, year,
minimize . Coach Bedenk’s outfield
problems. " .

35 Stfckmen : .Report
.Thirty-five candidates -for .the. 1933

Lion lacrosse. tehm;began scrimmage
on-INew Beaver week in
preparation for:the Army game only
two weeks away.'

' Hampered by the-loss of Captain
Bill Nactos.and; facing an eight-game
schedule this spring, Coach Bob.Ruth-
erford'is basing his, hopes for a Suc-
cessful golf season •• bn ‘a - group of
promising- but - inexperienced- sopho-
mores.

Trackmen Prepare
. TVorking-.steadily.'fo? their opening
meet •of tKe season with Army on
Ap?il ,22. Here, Nittany trackmen
have, been aided, by .the. exceptionally
favorable weather, of the last week.
The workouts are,being, helped b'y the
memory, of .a.;87-to-39 defeat at ‘the
Point last .spring.--

. Coach . Cartmell ,Js ’ building the
team around. Captain. ]Dunaway : ahdDale.who are counted upon, to collect
the necessary points. in their respec-
tive events;.' Dale., .is...a sprint, manwhile Dunaway, runs .the half-mile.

~ , 100 Freshman Compete
Barred from practice for- nearly a

week because of unfavorable weather
conditions, .one hundred'baseball can-
didates competition for posi-

on the .yearling, team,. Tuesday
afternoon.. Confronted'with, a, five-
game, schedule,. Coach Leo'Houck will
conduct daily practices:of the fresh-
men batsmen'until the -first game is
played here.on April 29.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN.

We Are Ready
THE OLD HISTORIC

Bdltlibiirg Tavern
IS OPENED

DECORATED AND RENOVATED THROUGHOUT

Visit the Inn Built-in 1819. See the Antiques, and Learri the Way Your Great
GrandparentsLived in the Olden Days. The .Homey Atmosphere Will Long Be
Remembered.

DINNERS PARTIES
_

.
Spefcial Attention Givbn To ;House Parties

BANQUETS

Our Desire Is To Plpse Our Aim Is To Satisfy
With Old Fashibiied Cooking and Servifce a Specialty

Pitting Rooms Available for Private Parties

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
MENU IDEA DAILY

(6:00 to 8:00 P. M.)
Cigars,. Cigarettes, .Candies,
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

3.2% Served Legally

SUNDAY DINNERS
. (12 :00 Noon to 2:00.P. ill.)

.Celery . Olives
Cottage-Cheese

Salt Wafers .

. ~ Fruit Cup■ Stevyed-'Chicken
MasHeid Potatoes •- French Peas

, Hot Biscuits or-Waffles
Salad—Pineapple

... .DESSERT.
Choice' of Home Made Pies

White Mountain Cake
And Ice.Cream'

Tea
85b

Fruit Cocktail
Celery Hearts Cottage Cheese

Olives ,
Fried Chicken, Southern Style

~Hot Biscuits ,
Mashed Potatoes, Carrots and -Peas

• Salad ■. ; DESSERT
Choice of Apple Pie, Cake

Of Ice Cream
Tea

Phone Boalsburg
9008

For Reservatibhs
ROUTfe 250—4 .MILES OUT

In the Heart of Town'.
BOALSBURG PENNA.
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is tlie
from the tobaccos

in C_jiiester ielJ
That’s a very simple question to answer.
The stem in a tobacco leaf, like the stem
in most other plants, is "woody”. It hasn't
any. of the flavor,or the aroma that yriii
want when you smoke. And it doesn’t
bumright. '.,

.

So aifter tobacco has been properly aged,
ohe of the first things to do is to remove
thestems;

Butwhat Has this to dowith your enjoy-
ment ofChesterfield cigarettes? Just this',
it means that we start right when we mike
Chesterfield—the right kind of leaf with
the 'stem removed, the right manufacture
—everything that science knows that can
make CHESTERFIELD a milder cigarette, a
cigarette that tastes better.

That’s why people ,say "They Satisfy."

tcm remo

used

Tobacco usedto be stemmed by hand—Now
this machine stems 14,300/eaves every hour►


